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The elllptical ptarform was shoun by
Prddtl (Ref. l) to be thc optinun shape for
producirg ninimutn induccd dras. Pranfoms
with straight leoding and tlailing edgcs are
generally preferrcd for px$ctical rcasons
howcyer, and judicious design car nake the i.n-
duced drag penalty of non-clliptical shapes
comparativcly snall- Ihe existing litcrature
such as Ref. 2 is nainty dcvoted to wings of
sirylc t,rpcr and Iclatively low aspect ratio
lhich are charactcrisric of powercd aircraft.
rn rl,c pre\cnl uorl, ( onputer sol'rtions rsing
lifting linc theory lcrc obtained far 6pect
r.tios uf to 30 ard the thxae comon altema-
tives to the clliptical pla fom: a) single
taper, b) doubre tapcr, rnd c.) rectaDgular in-
board soction conbincd uith a tapered outer
J ' li01, lr ar d )cr.. lh. outer l1pcr,

'iho Sencral !clation lbr the induced drag
coclficicot of rn uDrNisted sing is

^l
clr =-:(l+o)

'Ihc iIlfLucncc of aspect ratio is obvious, al-
thou8h As discusscd in Ref. 3, profile drag,
u.rAl,l .,J erpcrsc rlso incrcrsc dit;r increJs-
ing as]]cct ratio, Thc optin'un astcct r.tio
rlso Jct)cnds on (lt , i.e. spced, and lhe sail-
t'tanc L-losilner is thus fnccd NitI .r c:oq)ro
oise. 'nlc induced tlrag factor I is a fmc
tion of |lmfonn shapc alld to I lessor dcgree
aspcct l.ario, but for a cll-desiSncd si g I
,! ixll .,.d L -.rcl. e r .nino '-..tor in ^
lecting thc aslect ratio.

'lhe calculated valucs of 6 for thc sing.Ie
taper llanfom arc sho{n irr lig- I uhich is
csseotially an oxtension of thc usual poleled-
airylane data to the highcr rspect r,rtio ap-
propriate to soilplancs. It should bc noted
that o.Idcr air?lare data (such as in Re{. :)
My bc soreshat approxinate sincc relatilely
feu points {ere crlculrtcd for each cune bc-
lor^ the aJv.r t of moJcflr ronp,rers.

Calculations of d for thc double taper
planfornt involvcd four vsriables: aspect
ratio, spanvise location of taper ratio

o

Ijigurc 1. Induced Drag
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Factor for Singl c
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'changc (TRC), and the taper ritio of the
inner and outer panels. Thc ouler taper plan-
forn is a spccial casc of the double t.rper
sincc it is a double t.lper $ith a taper ratio
of one on thc inner panel. In exaninlng thc
larse anount of data for 6 rcsulting fron
this iultiplicity of paraneters, it was noted
that theie \{as a strong correlstion between {
and the deviatior of tlie practical pl.nfom
shapes fron thc clliptical shape. This corre-
l-ri01 r" ,:nr I 'r to tl'e s.l'r",1 lpfrorina
'o,. c-r.4) nhr.l, srare' tl,,t tl c "pJi,diqc

.rrl o.5,ri ,Lior lorfi.'n lJpereJurnls .s
proportional to thc average of the tapered
lrnd e l liptlcal planforiFarea distributions.
Thereforc a nethod was fomulated to a alyti-
ca11y nininize the geonetric difference be
t$een a rcalistic plefom shape and the etlip-
tical one. Ihe prob]cn was defined as the
)ninimi?ation of the residual which rcsults
fron an integratior over the span of thc dif
ference in chord leneths of the two shapes.
'lhe integral used was:

ua1 with TRC is shown in Fig. 2 which also
indicates the value of r for each TRC posi-
tion. The optimun condition for this plan-
fom is e outer panel taper ratio of 0.502
with the taper stafiing at 47.8% of the seni

The combinations of TRc and r of Fig. 2

uere thcn used as input parrmeters in thc
lifting-1ine progran to calculate the induced
drag factor [. The results are prcsented in
.:!. J lo. s^rp-a rsp c' -ar ro-t ,lro :n-
cruded arc linited data fron the initial
paranetric study in which e sone hat coa$e
grid of I was used at cach of the six values
of lRC. []he scattcr anong these data is
attributcd to the grid sizel . It is evident
that thc residual nethod tends to predict thc
value of I $hicn sives ni inun indtlccd drag
for each lRC position.

In a sinila! nanner, the conputer sas
used to detemine the inncr and outer panel
taper ratios to Dininize R for the double
L.per flr'orm irlh lPr loqrr rur 1q a t'^. '4L

b/2

After substitution of the appropriate geome-
tric retations for the pla form shapes, the
result was of tire forn

2,2r- {iRr -r,rRc. in. .,.,rl " ri? rRl

The rcsidual tcrn R in brackets was independ
cnt of aspect ratio and N:LS nininized nu-
ncricalry on a conputer.
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For the singlc taper planfom a t.rper
ratio of I - 0.376 Cave thc ninimunr residual
R, i.c., nost closely natched the elliprical
planfom. As scc in fig. I, this value of I
is quitc ncal that tbr ninimu 6, indicating
that the planforr having the nininum residual
also tcnds to have nininun induced drao.

OUTIR TAPIR

Wlth the outer taper pl.nforn the span,
Nise position of taper-ratio charge (TRc) was
constrained to rmgc fron zero to one and the
taper raiio was calculated which gave the nin-
inun rcsidual. The variation of thc resid

-lo
roo

Figue 2.
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Figure 3.
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fied input condition. l:ig. 4 shows the vari
ation of thc nlninun residual R with IRC and
the t o conesponding valucs of r for each
'lRC location. The best conbination of para-
nreters for this planforn is a taper clange at
69.5% seni-span, an inner panel taper ratio
of 0.741 aDd an outer pancl t.Fer of 0.278.

The two taper ratios shown in Fig. 4 for
each lRC position w.rc thcn uscd in the
lifting linc progran to calculatc LJ, the re-
sults bcing shosn in liig. 5 for AR = 15.
Again tlie synbols are dats fron the initial
para'netric study using a grid of taper ratios
for eacli of 8 specified values of TRC. It is
evident that thc grid uas not sufficiently
fine to include the taper ratio coribinations
to givc thc truc nlninuD value of 6. lhe in-
flections of the t\40 sets of data do occur at
the ssne IRC position, ;rowever. thus for tlie
double taper plJrforn the residurl I ethod
also tcnds to identify thc tso valucs of r
which ini ize a for eA{:h TR{l lo.ati{,',-

lnduced Drag Factox
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Fisurc 5.
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Induced Drag Factor
Wings
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Residual and later R.rtios for Double

PlanforE hich ,rost closely approxinate
the ellipse are sccn to have the lowest in-
duccd drag f:rctor 6, thc double taper bcjng
'he be, or^ rdereu. r-rio,s
plarforms nay be rcedi1y conpared by calculat-
ing the residual pararneter deflned cartier, \

therc bcing a good corrclation between 6 dd
tho rcsidu:rl. In the prcscnt Nork, the loca-
tioD of tapcr ratio change was spccif:ied as
e input variable and the conputer: proSram
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enabled the deteminatlon of the taper ratios
to best approxinate the elliptical ;hape. -ll
lonsr,r,;inr rh- lo.J':o,. or'"t-r .'Tsc lo
apped"-,1 .on rsr.nl n'lli L- J-sigr procp.-, C,''
-lrl'ougr :L i" "l o tr,.L'.,ble ro .or.str,:n 7'-..
one or Do l. oi rne l-p"r ,11':o- -'ould tl'i, v!.
oe Llesirar. lror , de igr) "1.-ndpornr r. '.3

Since the nethod of the rcsidual g:ives
planforrr$ approachinS the elliptical, the
spanlrise lift coefficients which rcsult also
tcnd to be constmt. For the optimu cases
of the three plarforns studies, the tips wcrc
loaded fron 4 to 6r' higher than the average,
C!, as seen in fig. 6. ThE they prcs.nt
prcblens uith ro11 control in near-str1l con-
ditions. This problcn is discussed .in Refs.
5 and 6, both of !'hich suggcst twist ,s a
solution. llolieliaus sclccts the double taper
planforn vhile l{ortmann advocates the outcr
taper, in both cases sith twist on the outer
panel onry. It is hoped that the naterial in
this article nay aid thc dcsigncr .in selecting
initial pl.mtbnns lor turthei study .nd rnodj -
fication to neet the rcquirenEnts of stall
control, 1ou drag, aileron span and construc
tion ease. (Copies of thc tabulated data are
available fron the sccond author, c/o Aero
space In8r., Univ. of lexas, Austin, Tx.
787t2).
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Figure 6

srrc!a TAPaR

Span ise Lift Coefflcicnts for Optimun
llings
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